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I. History

A. Overview of the AS Student Senate

The WWU Associated Students Student Senate was created during the 2000-01 academic year. However, the history of the Student Senate goes back a number of years prior to its founding.

In the early 1990s, the AS Board of Directors created a committee called the AS Student Representative Council (SRC). The SRC was charged with acting as the voice of the students and advising the AS Board of Directors in their decision-making process. Due to internal issues and questions concerning their role, the SRC membership lost interest and the organization ceased to function.

In the late 1990s, the AS Board addressed the concern of increasing the student voice in the university decision-making process and the need for another governing/advising body of students. In 1997, the Board created the AS Governance Commission. It was approved by a student vote in the AS general election and was incorporated into the AS Bylaws.

The AS Governance Commission consisted of 33 student Commissioners. Most of the Commissioners were recommended by the Deans of the university's six colleges. Three Freshmen, two Sophomores and four at-large students were also appointed by the AS Board of Directors. The ASGC was initially created to advise the AS Board and fill the void left by the AS Student Representative Council. The Commission was charged with campus-wide communication on behalf of the students of the university.

Due to the lack of student interest and a difficult selection process, the AS Governance Commission was not able to fulfill its mission. "The Commission never got off the ground; it died before it was ever started," stated Jason Adams, AS Vice President for Academic Affairs, 2000-2001.

In October of 2000, Bill Herning, AS VP for Business and Operations, founded the AS Student Senate. The Senate was created to increase student participation in both the student and university government systems and was established to complete what the Governance Commission started.

In November of 2000, the AS Student Senate ratified its first Charge and Charter, as well as established its Bylaws. Though the Governance Commission still existed at this time, it was not a functioning assembly. In winter quarter 2001, VP Herning brought the issue to the AS Board and requested a referendum on the spring AS election ballot that would effectively replace the AS Governance Commission with the Student Senate. In a 4-2-1 vote, the AS Board of Directors approved the measure and the referendum passed by a 77.82% margin that spring. The AS Student Senate had been created and was established as the primary advising body to the AS Board of Directors and one of the deliberative bodies of WWU's student government.
1. Past AS Student Senate Chairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jake Barry</td>
<td>2000-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Masten</td>
<td>2001-02 (Chair Julie Schmeichel resigned January 8, 2002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Stock</td>
<td>2002-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Sanders</td>
<td>2003-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Geisler</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiho Lai</td>
<td>2005-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Opfer</td>
<td>2006-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Fletcher</td>
<td>2007-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Jansen</td>
<td>2008-09 and 2009-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Bourne</td>
<td>2010-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Bull</td>
<td>2011-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Correa</td>
<td>2012-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. AS Student Senate & Historical Highlights

- **Early 90s**
  - Student Representative Council

- **May 1997**
  - AS Student Governance Commission is created by AS Board of Directors, approved in the AS Election, and incorporated into the AS Bylaws

- **Oct. 30, 2000**
  - AS Student Senate is founded

- **May 9, 2001**
  - The Senate is made an official AS Organization by a 77.82% majority in the general elections. The AS Student Senate replaces the AS Student Governance Commission as the primary advisory board to the AS Board of Directors

- **August 2005**
  - First AS Senate Chair office in VU 527

- **October 18, 2005**
  - Student Senate votes and approves a Senate Logo

- **October 19, 2005**
  - AS Board of Directors approves a paid Student Senate chair position, salaried at 10 hours/week for fall, winter and spring quarters

- **May 2012**
  - Senate Directional Document developed by AS President Anna Ellermeier

- **March 2013**
  - AS Board suspended operation of the Senate for 2013-14, and approved the hire of an hourly Senate Reform position

- **March/April 2014**
  - Board approved the following referendum to be on the spring AS Election ballot: "Shall the Student Senate be removed from the AS By-Laws?"

- **May 2014**
  - Referendum failed-27% voted yes (217 votes), 73% voted no (589 votes), voter turnout was 8%

- **June 2014**
  - AS Board voted to suspend the Senate for 2014-15, and directed the incoming VP Governmental Affairs to work on ideas

- **May 2015**
  - AS Board approved the Charge & Charter for the Structural Review Committee proposed by the AS VP for Governmental Affairs
June 2015

AS Board approved the suspension of the Student Senate until the AS Structural Review Committee makes their recommendations.

3. Student Senate Membership History

2012-13 (first year of operation)
1 Chairperson, the Student Senate Chair (non voting except in the event of the tie)
1 Vice-Chairperson elected from within the Student Senate
AS VP for Academic Affairs, or AS Board of Directors Designee (non-voting)
1 Senator per 1,000 students (normal rounding rules) as follows:
   1 Senator to represent students in their First year at WWU
   1 Senator to represent students in their Fourth year (and above) at WWU
   8 Senators to represent each of the 7 academic colleges and the graduate school
   1 Senator to represent the Residence Hall Association
   1 Senator to represent underrepresented students
   Balance to be Senators at-large [3 students in 2012]
Secretary (non-voting)
Advisor (non-voting)

2010-2012 (and likely from earlier)
1 Chairperson, the Student Senate Chair (non voting except in the event of the tie)
1 Vice-Chairperson
AS VP for Academic Affairs, or AS Board of Directors Designee (non-voting)
1 Senator per 1,000 students (normal rounding rules) as follows:
   1 Senator to represent students in their First year at WWU
   1 Senator to represent students in their Second (and above) at WWU
   1 Senator to represent students in their Third year at WWU
   1 Senator to represent students in their Fourth year (and above) at WWU
   1 Senator to represent Graduate and Post-Baccalaureate students
   Balance to be Senators at-large [3 students in 2012]
Secretary (non-voting)
Advisor (non-voting)

2005

Only difference from 2010-12 was 1 member of the AS Board of Directors, designated by the AS Board (Non-voting except in the event of a tie), rather than AS VP Academic Affairs

2003

Only difference from 2010-12 was AS VP for Student Life (rather than AS Board member designated by Board)

B. Student Senate Charge History

2012

To serve as an advisory body to the AS Board of Directors on student issues and increase student involvement in the AS Board of Directors' decision making process by:
• Discussing issues originating from the AS Board of Directors, other AS or University committees, within the Student Senate, or directly from students
• Reviewing and recommending any changes to the AS Election Code and the charge and charter of the AS Election Board
• Selecting and gathering input on an issue of the quarter pertaining to campus and/or community matters that impact students

Note: the provision that the Senate will not advise the ASBOD on personnel matters and application of personnel policies was still included in the Objective section of the Senate Bylaws.

May 2010

To serve as an advisory body to the AS Board of Directors on student issues and increase student involvement in the AS Board of Directors' decision making process. The Student Senate shall not be limited in the scope of issues it covers. Issues discussed by the Student Senate can originate from the AS Board of Directors, other AS or University committees, within the Student Senate, or directly from students. To approve any changes to the charge and charter of the AS Election Board. The Student Senate will not advise the AS Board of Directors on personnel matters and application of personnel policies.

2003, 2005

The Associated Students Student Senate is responsible for increasing student involvement in the A.S. Board of Directors decision-making process. The Senate will serve in an advisory role for the Board of Directors in that it will provide student input on issues presented to the Board. The Senate will not be limited in the scope of issues it covers, except it will not advise the Board on issues concerning personnel items and personnel policies. The Senate will be encouraged to comment on issues it arrives at originally, as well as issues that are presented to it by other students.

C. Student Senator Committee Requirements

2012- Each Senator shall be appointed to at least one (1) committee within the university and AS governance structure, with each Senator seated on a different committee (pursuant to approval by the AS Board of Directors through the committee appointment process). Senators are responsible for attending all committee meetings and reporting back to the Senate on any items of interest and relevance that were presented.

2010 & earlier- Each Senator shall be appointed to at least two (2) committees (same as above)

1. Committees that Require Student Senators

AS Facilities and Services Council
(2 at-large and 1 Student Senator. Meets once or twice a month for an hour.)
Deals with the Associated Students' various services and facilities (Food Services, Lakewood, Viqueen Lodge, etc.). Reports to the AS Board.

AS Legislative Affairs Council
(5 at-large & 1 Student Senator. Meets weekly, typically Tuesdays for 1-2 hours.)
To increase student involvement, formulate policies and positions of the ASWWU relating to legislative activities,
community governance and relations, national affairs and external matters. To monitor and approve the use of the Legislative Action Fund to enhance efforts that directly represent students in legislative activities. Reports to the AS Board.

**AS Structure and Program Advisory Committee**

(1 Student Senator, and 5 at-large. Typically meets bi-weekly in fall & spring and weekly in winter.)

Will act as an advisory committee to the AS Board of Directors, making recommendations regarding structure, policies, and procedures as well as carrying out the implementation of the Triennial Assessment Program (TAP) which assesses AS offices on a quadrennial schedule.

**AS Transportation and Advisory Committee**

(4 at-large & 1 Student Senator, meets weekly for an hour.)

To increase student involvement in the development, revision of ideas, and promotion of the all-campus transportation pass program for Western. Committee also monitors all legislation concerning transportation and the possible effects it may have on the Western community. Reports to the AS Board of Directors.

**AS Bookstore Advisory Committee**

(1 at-large & 2 Student Senators. Approx. 3 hours a quarter.)

Shall review and discuss store policies, services, and operations. Make suggestions regarding effective marketing and promotional messages that emphasize the benefits of the store as a campus resource and revenue source for student programs.

2. **Recommended Committees for Senators:**

**AS Activities Council**

(3 at-large & 5 AS club reps. Meets weekly, typically on Mondays for 1-2 hours.)

Recognize Associated Students Clubs and establish policies and grant funding to a wide range of campus activities, events and conferences. Reports to the AS Board of Directors.

**AS Diversity Committee**

(4 at-large (one a non-traditional student) meets at least once per quarter)

Establish and review recommendations on campus issues of diversity to forward to the Associated Student (AS) of Western Washington University Board of Directors. Act as a channel regarding AS related diversity issues. Promote the valuing and exploration of our student body's diversity. Provide safe and organized opportunities to foster dialogue and relationships between students from divergent backgrounds, cultures, identities and perspectives

**AS Project Leadership Planning Committee**

(3-4 students at large. Typically meets fall and winter quarter.)

To organize and implement a unique leadership event targeted towards the emerging leaders on Western's campus. To foster leadership development within (but not limited to) the AS Employees and club systems.
Cold Beverage Contract Committee
(1 at-large. Meets about 4-6 times a quarter.)

The Cold Beverage Contract (CBC) Committee meets several times each year to propose, evaluate, prioritize, and make recommendations for funding high priority and strategic student programs and projects using available Cold Beverage Contract funds. Over $400,000 has been allocated to date.

Departmentally Related Activities Committee
(1-3 non-affiliated students. Meets about 2 times in fall & spring and weekly in winter.)

To discuss, provide a forum to receive student input regarding the Department Related areas, and make decisions regarding the allocation of DRAC funds. Topics for discussion will include developing priorities for funding and criteria in order to assess needs within DRAC funded areas, reviewing budget proposals and recommend allocation of student service and activities fee money to represented area, and to establish policies in regard to funds on behalf of the represented areas.

Emergency Management Committee
(1 at-large. Meets for 6 hours per quarter.)

Develop and update the University's response plan within the framework set up by the Emergency Response Plan, the Emergency Operations Plan, and with direction provided by the University President and Vice Presidents. Establish working groups to develop and update specific response guidelines. Reviews each working group's output and recommends to the University President.

Parking Appeals Board
(4 at-large. Meets 1-2 times a month.)
Established to hear and decide on cases involving alleged violations of Western's Parking Regulations.

Student Technology Fee Committee
(3 at-large. Meets weekly for an hour winter and part of spring quarter.)

Shall review all plans for allocation of the student technology fee. Any plan, upon committee decision, will be forwarded to the university president for final allocation decisions.

D. Senate Meeting Agenda Items In the Past

2012-13
ByLaws
Ad Hoc Committee for Senate Reform
Gender Marker/Name Change Resolution
Outreach Committee
Polling for the Board-Outreach Committee
Rules of Order
Legislative Agenda and Strategy
Student Tech Fee Renewal
Secretary Friendly/Techniques
Small Grant Pilot Proposal
Election Code
Legislative Liaison bill update
50/50 by 2020
Prerequisite Discussion
Inclement Weather
Dead Week Policy
WA State Dream Act Resolution
Civic Engagement Week Activity
Adjournment Resolution
Rental Safety Petition
Report Out of Teacher Evaluation Committee
General Education Reframing
ACC Calendar Committee

2011-2012
Bylaws revision
Removal of Student Information from Western Publications Websites in Cases Where Harm Can Be Shown-proposed resolution
Listing of Senators information on website
Talking to the Press-AS Communications Office
Credit for Senators
Election Code-Instant Runoff Voting proposal
Student Senate Reform Committee
ASTAC Review Agenda
Political
Trivia Night
Marriage Equality Resolution
Arizona Cultural Studies Resolution
Campaign Transparency-club
Bottled Water Initiative
War on Women Resolution
Subcommittees
Aramark Employees Unionizing
Rental Licensing Agreement

Ongoing or Annual 2011-13
Issue of the Quarter/Outreach Events
Senator Reports/Concerns
Board Report
Vice Chair and Parliamentarian nominations/elections
Training of Senate

(Aproximately 2007-2010)
Legislative Agenda
Long Term Legislative Interests
Vice-Chair election
Gender Inclusive Housing
Course Catalog feedback
Recent burglaries/burglary awareness
WTA Sales Tax increase
Suicide prevention
HECB/Founding Documents committee
Mentorship (Alumni ASK program feedback)
Withdrawal policy
Green Energy Fee

Every Week
Senator Reports/Concerns
Issue of the Month (monthly)-boM is this feedback tallied/used? Who finalizes/posts questions?

E. Summary of Reasons for Suspension of Senate, Challenges of Senate

From May 22, 2014 Board Meeting

• Need to establish a need for the Student Senate
• Don’t think the Senate was a purposeful use of student dollars

April 3, 2014 Board Meeting Minutes

• Board and Student Senate Reform employee looked for ways to make the Student Senate viable within the organization and have found that there was not anything that would add value enough to warrant the expense to students
• The Board, in analyzing the history of the Senate and doing a cost/benefit analysis concluded that the benefits do not outweigh the costs. At this point there is not an explicit function for the Senate.
• Noticed that this year, while the Senate was suspended, more students have been engaging in university and AS committees, attending Board meetings and crafting proposals. Thinks that the student representation advocacy efforts this year show that students can be fully represented through other channels. Many dittoed.
• The Senate, as it existed before, didn’t have any authority to directly affect change. The Senate may work for other universities, but it doesn’t work for Western.
• The Senates in many other schools have authority over the budget and legislative areas. Western has committees specifically for these purposes (Budget Committee and LAC) which allows their representation to be tailored.
• The current AS structure works for WWU. The Board has assessed the student government model and found that the most sound model is the AS Board of Directors as it exists and the committee system as it exists. Unanimous dittoes.
• Senate was a little repetitive because many students serve on the other subcommittees. It also provides more opportunities for students at large because it will not require Senators to take up spots that could be filled by more students.

The Senate’s Purpose - As identified in the 2012-2013 Legacy documents, the AS Senate had previously been a “glorified committee”, with only the capacity to provide a formal recommendation to the AS Board of Directors.

From May 7, 2013 Senate Meeting

• Concern that the Board hasn’t asked the Senate for advisement/input this year
• There’s already an effective structure with committees for students to give input in focused areas

*note-see addendum titled “Board Minutes Senate Reform” for more detailed information
Hello Student Senators!

Thank you all for having me at your meeting two weeks ago. As promised, I have come back to you with a document that lists all of the comments, suggestions, ideas, and concerns that have been collected over a series of meetings with a variety of people (senators, AS Board members, advisors, AS employees, etc.) regarding the current state of the Student Senate and where it is/should be going. This is by no means an exhaustive list, so feel free to add items that you think are missing.

In many ways, you are experts on the Student Senate. You have all invested a year in your positions and understand the inner workings of the group and how the Senate works with other entities on campus, including the student body and the AS Board. Because of your experience, we are asking you to take the first pass at prioritizing changes and setting a direction for the Senate.

Setting a direction and articulating a vision for a group or organization requires that we take a step back and look at the larger picture. I encourage you in your assessment of the Senate (and your prioritization of steps forward) to think big-picture by starting with the "why?" (i.e. the purpose of the Senate) and working out from there. Small changes that are quickly implementable are good to consider, but there are many moving parts and complexities to the Student Senate and how it interacts with other groups that also need to be considered on a broader scale. These larger relationships and dynamics must be considered for any changes to the Student Senate to be effective.

Thanks for considering my direction and thoughts on this process. I look forward to hearing your recommendations.

Sincerely,

Anna Ellermeier
AS President
As_presidenta@wwu.edu

Note: These items are in no particular order

- Resolutions that take a political stance or take a side on a controversial issue would go to the Senate before the AS Board.
- Update Senate membership to include representatives from boarder constituent groups (RHA, all colleges, transfer students, clubs, and others)
- Elevate status of Senate positions by differentiating the application process from general committee applications ("It's not just another University committee"). Application process is an important tool in framing the role and importance of the senators and AS Board members.
- Elect the Student Senate Chair (possibly with an AS Board vote, possibly not)
- The Senate could have a 2/3 override veto over an AS Board decision. The veto would institute a "cooling off period" and require a revote of the AS Board after that time had passed.
- Increase depth and length of Senate training. Increase understanding of the AS Board processes among senators.
- AS Board meeting training should include the Senate Chair so that s/he may participate more fully in the meetings and in the discussion. Have the group define the role of the Student Senate chair in Board meetings.
- The Senate could serve as a mechanism for gathering student feedback on issues.
• The Senate is less intimidating to students than the AS Board and students may feel more comfortable coming to them first to find their representative voice.

• The Senate needs to determine its scope in developing resolutions and recommendations. Guidelines would be helpful about when resolutions, recommendations, forums, events, collaborations with other AS offices, information gathering, etc. are appropriate.

• Senate could act as a filter for the AS Board by vetting certain agenda items first.

• Senate minutes/recommendations should be attached to resolutions/recommendations that are forward along to the AS Board.

• The Senate is a "foot in the door" for students who want to get more involved in the Associated Student.

• More emphasis should be put on strategic placement of senators on university committees. This would promote engagement.

• Senators can serve as the AS Board's "ears on campus."

• The name of the Senate should be changed to reflect what the body actually does.

• Start with the Why-and have that "why" reflected in the Senate's guiding documents.

G. AS Board of Directors Structure History and AS Board Agenda Items Summary

1. ASWWU Board of Directors Structure History

1966
• President
• Vice President
• Speaker of the House

1967
• President
• Vice President
• Secretary
• Legislature
• AMS President
• AWS President

1968
• Added AWS Treasury and AWS Secretary

1969-1980
• Presumably remained the same, there are only records for the President

1981
• President
• VP for External Affairs

1982
• Added the VP for Activities

1984
• Added VP for Internal Affairs

1985
• Added VP for Academic Affairs

1987
• Added a Secretary/Treasurer and the VP for Residence Life

1988-1995
• President
• VP for External
• VP for Internal
• VP for Academic Affairs
• VP for Activities
• VP for Residence Life

1995
• Changed VP for Residence Life to VP for Student Life

1996
• Added VP for Diversity

1997
• Changed VP for External Affairs to VP for Legislative and Community Affairs
• Changed VP for Internal Affairs to VP for Business and Operations

2003
• Got rid of VP for Student Life

2005
• Changed VP for Legislative and Community Affairs to VP for Legislative Affairs
• Added VP for Campus and Community Affairs

2007
• Changed VP for Campus and Community Affairs to VP for Student Life
• Changed VP for Legislative Affairs to VP for Legislative and Governmental Affairs

2009
• Changed VP for Legislative and Governmental Affairs to VP for Governmental Affairs

2. AS Board of Directors Meeting Agenda Topics 13-14, 14-15, 15-16

Highlighted agenda items more related to representation
Non-highlighted more related to internal operations, programming, other

General/Dropping items every year
Committee Charge & Charters (renewals and new)
AS Job descriptions (revisions, new positions)
Committee Appointments
SPAC Information and Recommendations
Policies-new policies, updates to existing policies

2015-16 (up until Feb. 26 meeting)
ESC/Multicultural Resolution
Resource & Outreach Program Restructuring
Gender Neutral Restroom Discussion
ESC USSA Student Power Summit funding request
MECHA National Conference funding proposal
AS Scholarship changes
Non-Emergency Field Communication Devices Proposal-Outdoor Center
AS Election Code
AS Reserve Restructure
Local Issues Agenda
General Education Reform
Conference Funding for Students
Board Meeting Location discussion
Board Recommendations for New Integrated Payment Structure
We Should Be In Office-approval for identity focused event
Student Abstract for Student Technology Fee Initiative
Sustainable Action Fund Task Force Recommendations
AS Employee Student of Color Caucus Space at staff developments
Foundation Account for MLK Event
ASWWU State Legislative Agenda
Speaker Packet (information to give to invited speakers about inclusivity)
International Student and Scholar Services Renewing Funding Proposal
Board Assistant for Academic Shared Governance-new AS position proposal
Discussion with Faculty Senate Executives
AS Employee XITO Xican@ Institute for Teaching & Organizing Conference Funding
Memoirs Targeted Event proposal
Legislative Affairs Council budget and policy firewall
Text.com, Textbook Exchange
Title IX and Student Outreach
Large Event Opportunity Fund Budget
Presidential Search
ACUI Conference Funding Request for 2 Board members
WWU Bus Fee Increase
ESC Closed Caucus Space for students of color-proposal for critical race and queer theory monthly group

2014-15
International Boycott Divestment and Sanctions Taskforce Recommendations
Green Energy Fee Budget
Student Senate Suspension
WinWin Grant Carryforward for REP
USSA Congress Funding Proposal
AS Budget Recommendation
Water Bottle Policy
Bookstore Proposal
Sustainable Action Fund Task Force  
Sustainable Action Fund Fee Proposal  
Fossil Fuels Divestment Resolution  
AS Motorpool Policy  
AS Supplemental Funding/Large Events Funding Policy  
AS Branding Guide  
Proposal for Funding Meals for USSA Board Meeting hosted at WWU  
Washington Youth Vote Summit Funding Request for AS Staff Participation-Operational Enhancement  
KUGS Tower Service Funding Request  
Viking Lobby Day Board Assistant-proposal to shift from discretionary to non-discretionary LAF expense  
VU Fees, Rates, and 2016 Budget  
AS Structural Review Committee  
Ratify 2015 AS Election Results  
Hospitality Policy  
EverFi Sexual Violence Training Recommendation  
BOT Draft Comprehensive Parking Master Plan Presentation  
Motor Pool Vehicle Proposal for Purchase of Two AS Vehicles  
Sustainable Action Fund Referenda Language  
ASWWU Federal Agenda  
Police Accountability Resolution-Communicating Student and Community Needs to Police  
2015 Cannabis Initiative language  
Initiative from Students for Sustainable Drug Policy  
Proposal for purchase of IMacs for Publicity Center and AS Review  
International Divestment and Sanctions Taskforce Charge & Charter  
Child Development Center Fees  
Annual Housing & Dining Budget  
Resolution Repeal, Concerning Resolution Regarding Intl Divestment, Boycott and Sanctions  
Consent Resolution  
Student Staff Development Fund Policy Change  
Queer Experience Target Event Proposal  
Support for SB5732  
ASWWU Local Agenda  
ASWWU Environmental Lobby Day Agenda  
USSA Legislative Grassroots Conference Funding Proposal for one student  
AS Election Code and Candidate Packet  
Request for ESC Office Assistant hourly position  
New York Times-proposal for VP Undergrad Ed to fund their portion through the enrollment fee  
AS Legislative Agenda  
Repurposing of Pop Mie Budget and Revamping of Pop Music  
Elect Hergend targeted event proposal  
Environmental Club Leadership Charge & Charter  
OC Gender Targeted Back Country Skiing Excursion  
Oregon Students of Color Conference funding proposal  
Veteran Outreach Center targeted event proposal for overnight kayak excursion with OC  
Conference Policy removal  
Vagina Memoirs gender targeted open call proposal  
Business & Financial Affairs Environmental Scan  
Rental Safety Proposal  
Late Night Shuttle Administration Letter  
USSA Membership Contract  
AS Board Rules of Operation
AS Board Assistant for Viking Lobby Day-new position proposal
AS Presidents Committee-Inclusivity, Diversity and Equity Charge & Charter-new proposed committee
National College Student Leaders Fall Conference Funding proposal
KUGS & ASP Collaborative KUGS 40th Anniversary Concert funding request

2013-14
Resolution Honoring Cindy Monger as Board Program Assistant
AS Budget
International Divestment, Boycott, & Sanctions Resolution
AS Branding Guide
AS Program Standards Revisions
Legislative Action Fund Restructure
Reserves Earmark of $50,000 from AS Rainy Day Reserves for ESC Expansion/remodeling
AS Foundation Account funding for bench at Viqueen to honor Kevin Majkut and Jim Schuster
AS Carryforwards & Policy
USSA Congress Funding Request
University Operating Budget
Proposal to Renew Revenue Sharing Agreement between AS Bookstore and AS Board
Bookstore Reserve Fund request for Bookstore improvements
Child Development Center Fee Increase
Proposal to Suspend Student Senate for 2014-15
Direct membership with USSA
Student Recreation Fee proposed increase
Health Services Fee proposed increase
Approve AS Scholarship Recipients
Approve the Student Trustee Recommendations to be sent to Governor
Ratification of Personnel Office hiring
Tuition increases

Transfer responsibility for management, operation, and development of Viqueen Lodgeto VU Facilities
Alternative Transportation Fee Report
Green Energy Fee report
Non-Academic Building Fee Report
2014 AS Election Results ratification
Vagina Memoirs grant increase proposal
AS Board Assistant pay
Voter Registration Online Access
Legislative Report
Title IX
OrgSync Contract Renewal
AS Board Office Sustainable Office certification
Veterans Outreach Center Targeted Event proposal for recruiting speakers for Stories Deployed
Inclusivity Resolution regarding equity in classroom/proposal to add a question to course evaluations
Back 2 Bellingham AS Board Reunion funding
Take Back the Night-request for funding for new city permit fee
Student Senate Referendum
VU Gallery Proposal to contractually and financially commit to an exhibit for October 2014
Smoking Referendum
Operating Enhancement Request for Western Cares-National Volunteer Week & AS Board B2B reunion
Library Hours Survey
Proposal to move Recycle Center Education Coordinator from AS Employment System to VU
Cannabis Initiative language
Back to Bellingham Low Ropes Elements funding request from discretionary reserves
Take Back the Night gendertargeted event proposal

AS Federal Agenda
NCCWSL Conference Funding Request
Housing & Dining Rates
Divestment Report

OC Avalanche Safety equipment funding proposal from AS Foundation Account
OC Challenge Course new helmets purchase funding proposal

AS Scholarships Application
Student Development Fund Request (for Personnel Office staff, so to Board for approval rather than as a budget item)
Large Event Loan Fund Request
Rental Registry Response

Community Welfare Proposal as priority in the AS Local Legislative Agenda
Legislative Action Fund Restructure Referendum

AS Salary Determination Policy & Calculator
AS Board Parliamentary Procedures

Certification of Special Election for VP Business & Operations results
Business Director appointment

Queer Experience targeted program proposal
Queer Music Night targeted program proposal
AS Activities Council additional travel funding proposal from rainy day reserves

Rental Safety Resolution

Bill Stances

Comprehensive Review of the Parking System
WSA Lobby Day funding request

AS Local Liaison Job Description and Funding (new position)

AS Election Code

AS Special Election for VP Bus Ops Funding Request

Women’s Health Night gendertargeted event proposal

AS State Legislative Agenda
Western Students Give Back Job Description

Viking Lobby Day budget readjustment and funding request

Elec Fer gendertargeted event proposal

AS Communications Office Campaign funding request proposal

Academic Honesty Policy Review

Senate Reform Task Force Charge & Charter

Vagina Memoirs open call gendertargeted proposal

Resolution regarding the "riot" of Oct. 12, 2013

Oregon Students of Color Conference funding request
ESC iPad Mini funding request
Proposal to create an Environmental Club President's Council

AS Student Employee Handbook
AS Productions Volunteer Program funding request for 2-year pilot

Western Votes Contract

AS Program Standards

Audio Recorder funding request from New Equipment for recording Board/committee meetings

Thank you letter to Legislators

AS Salary Schedule adjustment

AS Board Awareness & Accessibility project funding request

Summer AS Photographer

AS Assessment Tablets funding request
H. AGREEMENT of October 12, 1972, Regarding Associated Students of Western Washington State College

A. The Board of Trustees:

RCW 28B.40.100 vests in the Board of Trustees of Western Washington State College “the government” of the College. RCW 28B.40.120(1) provides that the Board of Trustees “shall have full control of the state college and its property of various kinds,” and RCW 28B.40.120(11) provides that the Board “may promulgate such rules and regulations, and perform all other acts not forbidden by law, as the board of trustees may in its discretion deem necessary or appropriate to the administration of the college.”

B. The Associated Students:

The student association at Western dates from the first decade of this century. Prior to 1933 it operated as an unincorporated association. In 1933 the association adopted the corporate form of doing business under the act providing for the incorporation of associations for social, charitable and educational purposes.

C. The Legal Relationship between the Board of Trustees and the Associated Students:

1) General:

The Associated Students was formed, and has been recognized by the Board of Trustees, for the purpose of providing a framework for the development of a program of student activities in which student initiative and responsibility may find expression. The Board of Trustees has delegated to this Association the authority to provide specialized student services, various social and recreational activities, and facilities for the benefit of the students and of the entire college community.

There must be appreciated the distinction between the existence of the Associated Students as a distinct corporate entity and the activities of that corporation which result from the authority delegated by the Board of Trustees to provide the activities referred to above. The delegation of such authority in no way diminishes the fact that the corporation is a distinct entity having a recognized corporate existence under Washington law; the recognition of such independent existence in no way diminishes either the public nature of the authority delegated or the Board of Trustees’ responsibility for assuring that activities undertaken within the scope of such authority conform to policies established by it or by the legislature.

2) Funding and use of College Facilities:

The Board of Trustees, having delegated to the Associated Students certain functions relating to student activities, financially supports the Associated Students by allocating to it monies derived from fees which it assesses against all students under the authority of RCW 28B.15.400. Such funds, as well as College facilities made available for Associated Student use, are public in nature. The Associated Student’s use and managements of all such public funds and facilities are subject, and in addition, to college rules and the Associated Student’s articles of incorporation.

3) Assets of the Associated Students:

It is the duty of the Associated Students to keep safely all assets held by them for the use and benefit of the students or of the college community (present and future) and to preserve such property against loss, dissipation or diminution. In performing this duty, the Associated Students must act with an undivided loyalty to the trust reposed in it, exercising that degree of care and diligence normally exercised by an ordinarily prudent man in the conduct of his own affairs.

4) The Bookstore:
Among the powers delegated to the Associated Students by the Board of Trustees is the operation of a bookstore to sell textbooks and other items usually sold in such stores for the convenience of students and faculty, such bookstore having the exclusive right to sell on-campus the textbooks used at the College.

The bookstore is operated in a building situated upon college land which has been leased to the Associated Students for a term of years and which leasehold is held in the name of the Associated Students. This building, having been constructed with public money, is impressed with a public character. The grant of this leasehold interest to the Associated Students was made by the Board of Trustees.

"...contingent upon...the establishment of a Bookstore Board consisting of two faculty members appointed by the President of the Associated Students Body from a list supplied by the President of Western Washington College of Education, two student members to be appointed by the President of the Associated Student Body, with approval of the Associated Student Body legislature and the Director of Student Activities to be an ex-officio member having the power to vote only in case of a tie vote between the regular members. This Bookstore Board shall supervise all managerial, operational, and financial policies of the Bookstore in accordance with the provisions of the resolution..."

Resolution of the Board, dated December 21, 1959

In the system of internal governance currently in force at the College, this Board reports to an All-College Senate through that body’s college services council.

D. The Role of an Association of Students at Western.

For more than 60 years, the students of Western, acting through a self-governing association have played an important role in enriching the life of the college and in enhancing its growing reputation. There has largely been left to this organization of students those decisions which determine the content of the program of student activities. The Board has recognized that such content may change in character and emphasis from one college generation to the next and for this reason has consistently sought to permit the association as much autonomy as is consistent with the Board’s legal responsibility for the government of the college. A degree of autonomy has also been viewed as important to encouraging as well as facilitating the healthy development of experience and initiative in self government.

Direct supervision and assistance in the management of specific items of corporate business by the Board of Trustees acting through the college administration has occurred and may occur, and in all such instances both the administration and the Associated Students will endeavor to achieve mutual agreements on the conduct of such activities. Where disagreements occur between the Associated Students and the administration which cannot be resolved to the satisfaction of the parties, such matters may be referred to the Board of Trustees for resolution.

It is also recognized that students may wish to participate in activities entirely outside the scope of the authority delegated or monies allocated to the Associated Students by the Board of Trustees. Since public monies or the proceeds of public monies and the use of public facilities may not be co-mingled or confused with private funds or activities not of a public character, such activities should be organized and maintained separate and apart from the activities of a public character carried on by the corporate entity here under discussion to the end that the Associated Students not lose its character as a corporation to which public authority may be constitutionally delegated or to which public funds may be constitutionally allotted.

I. ASSOCIATED STUDENTS · VIKING UNION · STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Philosophy · Organization · Programs · Funding
The following information is intended to give a quick overview of the several components of the Viking Union/Student Activities Program and the Associated Students' governance structure. This outline may also be useful in identifying opportunities for involvement and participation and possibilities for curriculum-related practical experiences. While comprehensive in breadth, this summary does not explain in depth all of the organizational and funding peculiarities that have developed over the years. Likewise, some of the information provided may change from time to time. Current information is available in the Viking Union Administrative Office. Additionally, the groupings in this listing follow a more programmatic focus than organizational lines of reportage.

**PURPOSE:** The Associated Students is an association of all students at Western, a university program agency and the official student governing body. It is responsible for policy setting, provides the framework for a variety of experiential learning opportunities, and serves as a vehicle for student involvement in the governance of the University. Reporting to the Board are councils with the following concerns: Legislative and Community Affairs, Activities, Facilities and Services, and University Services; and a Student Senate that advises on various campus issues. Standing subcommittees of the Board deal with Personnel, Budget, Technology, and several other topical areas. The Associated Students operates within the mission and policies of Western Washington University. The Associated Students' Bylaws also provide a philosophic context and state the organization's purpose:

The ASWWU considers the education process as a variety of activities that give people the experiences needed for personal growth. Some of these experiences are of the academic variety; some relate to skills values, both personal and intellectual; and some are concerned with how to communicate with others. The primary goal of the Associated Students is to facilitate these educational experiences.

The ASWWU provides opportunities to use the abstract and theoretical knowledge gained in the educational endeavor in new and experimental ways while attempting to provide for the mutual assistance and support of the members of the ASWWU. (Article I, Section 2)

The services, activities, programs and facilities listed below follow from the above goals and are supported, in whole or in part, by Services & Activities Fees allocated by the Associated Students. A budgeted Bookstore contribution is added to S&A Fees to provide the A.S. General Fund budget. Individual accounts often generate program revenue which directly offsets program operating costs, e.g., event admissions, user fees, fund raising, etc. In addition, most facility operational and improvement costs are covered by Housing & Dining System funds for those buildings that are part of that bonding system.

The Viking Union/Student Activities staff provides advisement and management services for the Associated Students' governance, programming, resource outreach, community, legislative and organizational activities; operation of the Viking Union and related satellite facilities; policy advisement for the Cooperative Bookstore; coordination of retail food services and catering; and the administration of policies governing student and campus activities. Staff reportage is to the Vice President for Student Affairs/Dean for Academic Support Services. Major administrative units include Activities and Facility Operations. Central support units include Administrative Services and the VU Finance Office.

**A.S. GOVERNANCE/GENERAL SERVICES/ADMINISTRATION:** Organization-wide decision making, support functions, and external involvements

- **A.S. Board/Governance:** Salaried seven-member board; four councils; dealing with activities, facilities and services, University services, and legislative and community affairs; and a senate that provides advice to the Board on various issues affecting the university community

- **Legislative Liaison:** Salaried student liaison, resides in Olympia during session, works with Washington Student Lobby and other institutions' student liaisons
- Personnel Office: Salaried student director, assistant and clerical support administering 200 positions and providing training and mediation

- Business Office: Student manager overseeing over $2 million in club, program, activity, operations and salary expenditures with Finance Office accounting support and staff advisement

- Central Board Office: Classified program assistant and student secretarial support

- Elections/Coordinator: Salaried student coordinator for two quarters, conducts all elections

- Student Alumni Association: Salaried coordinator, leadership programming, community building

- General Services: Centrally funded phone, postage, computer maintenance and institutional recharge

**ACTIVITIES/ORGANIZATIONS:** Recognition and funding system designed to allow students and others to unite around common interests for long or short-term activities; student initiated and structured with staff support for advisement, continuity, referral, and record keeping

- Activity Center: Space for meeting and working, advisement, resource material/reference library, training, for all clubs and organizations; full-time adviser and student assistant

- Clubs/Organizations: Around 200 groups based upon the following affiliations: arts & music, cultural & ethnic, departmental, political, recreational, religious, service, social issues, special interest, limited membership/honorary

- Club Basic Funding: Start-up money for groups to organize and promote activity

- Event/Activity Funding: Grants, loans and underwriting for events, projects, travel, etc.

**PROGRAMS:** Ongoing, Board-mandated functions with operating budgets, programming funds, office space and salaried student coordinators/assistants, some hourly personnel, and in some cases full-time staff

- Resource Outreach Program: Drug Information Center, Legal Information Center, Lesbian/Gay/Bisexual/Transgender Alliance, Sexual Awareness Center, Women's Center, Veterans' Outreach Center, STAE (Student Transition Advice & Education)

- A.S. Productions: Special Events (lectures, presentations, etc.), Films, Underground Coffeehouse, Social Issues, Popular Music concerts, VU Gallery

- KUGS-FM (89.3): 60% college music format/40% news, public affairs, specialty programs; General Manager plus seven paid student staff and 100 volunteers broadcasting 24 hours per day during academic year

- KVIK: Television Broadcasting

- Environmental Center: Earth Day, library/resources, educational programming

- Peace Resource Center: Global, world peace, human rights resource library and programming

- Ethnic Student Center: Full-time advisement, support staff, student assistants; lounge and meeting space; offices or work space for African American Alliance, African Caribbean Club, Asian & Pacific Islander Student Union, Brown Pride, Chinese Student Association, Filipino American Student Association, Hui 'O Flawai'i, India Mystica, International Students' Club, Khmer Student Association, Korean American Student Association, Lao and Thai Student Association, Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlán (MEChA), Native American Student Union, Vietnamese Student Association; extensive programming and leadership training

- Outdoor Center: Equipment rentals, trips, resources, instruction, self-serve bicycle repair shop; operated by student staff with full-time coordinator supervision.
- **Summer Program**: Staff-produced series of concerts, exhibitions and special events geared toward summer population, in addition to student-operated Outdoor Center

- **FACILITIES & SERVICES**: Staff managed with student supervisors and staff; generate substantial revenue to support respective operations

- **Child Development Center**: Five full-time teachers, 56 children; budget from parent fees, A.S., institutional support, from USDA food subsidy, plus facility and maintenance from Housing & Dining; practicum site for several departments; parent cooperative; model educational program; accredited by National Academy of Early Childhood Programs division of the National Association for the Education of Young Children; housed in Housing & Dining facility at Fairhaven Complex; temporary funding is provided by Department of Education grant for 3 more years; grant provides scholarships for low income students and some support for manager's salary and benefits

- **Lakewood**: 13+ acres on Lake Whatcom; lounge/meeting space; classes and lessons; rentals for sailing, canoeing, kayaking, rowing, sailboarding; Challenge (ropes) Course; picnicking; site management and facility costs funded by Housing & Dining, attendants and program by A.S.; location of WWU varsity crew house

- **Publicity Center**: A.S. Review, Graphics, marketing/promotion, printing, video, fax, distribution with full-time coordinator and student staff organized as full-service agency

- **Recycle Center**: Operates entire campus recycling collection and education program with full-time staff coordinator and student employees; operational funding from major user group charge backs and material rebates; facility built with state funding

- **Viking Union/Administration**: Administration and operation of Viking Union and related spaces, recreational facilities, contract retail food services and catering, meeting/program space, student/staff offices, various programs and services, lounges, Northwest Freedom University, Lost & Found, VU Gallery, Event Services, Technical Services, etc.; advising for all A.S. programs and organizations; administration, advising and staff support paid by A.S.; facility operation, maintenance, improvement and management costs by Housing & Dining

- **Viqueen Lodge**: 12+ acres and cabin on Sinclair Island, free to University groups, minimal charge for private use

- **A.S. Cooperative Bookstore**: $5.5 million, self-sustaining operation; funds other A.S. activities; contributed reserves to Union/Commons/Bookstore renovation; original student-initiated Bookstore Fee rolled into S&A process in early 1970s when store construction debt was retired; operates under guidelines adopted by Board of Trustees; staff reportage to Student Affairs Division Director of Budget & Administration

- **GENERAL INFORMATION**:

  - **Staffing**: Approximately 50 permanent, 300 students at a given time (not including University Dining Services personnel)

  - **Budget**: $10 million gross revenue/expenses, including S&A Fees, Housing & Dining support, generated facility and program revenue, Bookstore sales, state allocation (does not include approximately $1.8 million in food sales)

  - **Learning Experiences/Opportunities**: Internships, practica, class projects, credit and non-credit classes, independent study, various levels of jobs/responsibility, committees, related workshops and conferences

  - **Faculty/Staff Involvement**: All programs, events, services and facilities are open to all University personnel unless student status is required for a specific reason, e.g., student employment or a certain intercollegiate competition. Faculty are also encouraged to explore the possibilities of field placements, class projects, event co-sponsorship and event attendance for students they teach or advise.
II. Research

A. Qualtrics Survey

In order to assess student perceptions about instituting a student senate as part of the new proposed AS structure, we developed a survey via Qualtrics. Using Bullseye to send out the survey to all registered students, we then collected the responses and ran a report to assess the results. Below are some of the responses to questions we found key to our research about the senate:

6. The WWU AS Board of Directors is composed of 7 elected student members who make decisions on behalf of all students and also oversee the operations of the Associated Students. How well do you think this structure is able to represent you and other students?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | Extremely well          | 0.00| 1089     | 58%
| 2 | Very well               | 0.00| 630      | 2.64
| 3 | Moderately well         | 0.00| 596      | 2.60
| 4 | Slightly well           | 0.00| 544      | 2.16
| 5 | Not well at all         | 0.00| 528      | 2.56
| Total |                      |     | 205      | 100%

7. One idea to improve the representation of students in the AS is to create a student senate which could be composed of different student groups. The student senate could take over some of the government and advocacy responsibilities from the current Board of Directors and serve as a check and balance system. How important do you think having a senate is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | Extremely important     | 0.00| 96       | 19%
| 2 | Very important          | 0.00| 196      | 41%
| 3 | Moderately important    | 0.00| 66       | 23%
| 4 | Slightly important      | 0.00| 10       | 4%
| 5 | Not at all important    | 0.00| 15       | 6%
| Total |                      |     | 232      | 100%

9. If there were a student senate, what makeup of student groups would you want to serve as senators? Please rate the following options from 0 (least preferred) to 10 (most preferred).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Min Value</th>
<th>Max Value</th>
<th>Average Value</th>
<th>Standard Deviation</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Colleges (There are 7 including: Huxley, C BE, Fairhaven, etc.)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Academic Departments (There are over 60 including: Sociology, Marketing, Chemistry, etc.)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Academic Year (1st-year, 2nd-year, Graduate student, etc.)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Identity-based (Personal characteristics that people identify with)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>2.16</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>General Representatives (At-Large)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>2.06</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. How do you think student senators should be selected?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | Election                                  | 0.00| 35       | 14%
| 2 | Application Process                       | 0.00| 33       | 43%
| 3 | Appointment                               | 0.00| 3        | 4%
| 4 | Other                                     | 0.00| 24       | 12%
| Total |                                           |     | 205      | 100% |
From the collected data, we believe moving forward with instituting a student senate is the right direction. From question 6, 40% of 232 students answered that the AS serves them only slightly well to not well at all. In question 7, out of 232 students, 89% said that having a student senate as part of our governance structure is moderately to extremely important. There was a moderately even distribution of student senate representative groups, with Academic Departments and Colleges being the highest average choice, although the other choices were not far behind. The choices of roles/responsibilities of a possible student senate in question 12, were all of a moderately even distribution with student advocacy, AS Board of Directors accountability, and approving AS Board of Directors decisions as the three highest chosen.

1. Main Themes Gathered from Qualtrics Survey:

- Students do not feel adequately represented by the current board structure
- Students believe there should be a check and balance system in place for the Board
- There is a lack of understanding about what the AS Structure is and functions
- Students want to have more of a say in what decisions are being made
- Increased transparency is needed for AS Board decisions, budgets/spending, policies and policy-setting, operations
- A revised representative student group is wanted/needed
- Desire to have less bureaucracy

B. Likes and Dislikes of Other Associated Students Models

Like: In moving forward we wanted to insure that the model we put forth consist of the characteristics that we like about our current model and other models we researched across the country. We would like to see a split and clear divide between advocacy and governance, programming, services and administrative functions. In the past these two have been blurred and has led to some inefficiencies and cross over in job descriptions resulting in one being inadvertently not done as effectively. By having a clear divide these tasks will be done more holistically and efficiently. The programming side of the AS should continue operating similarly to the "corporate" structure that is already in place. This would mean that some of the VP positions would continue oversight of programming and internal offices. We would also like to see another body of representatives (possibly a senate) that can counterbalance and hold the board of directors accountable. It is also important to have a system of leadership development in place for students.

Mixed: The committee should continue to explore and discuss what a multi-year term could look like. What would the intended and unintended implications be by having a multi-year term for an elected position? The committee also thinks that population and departmental representation is an idea that could be further discovered. Lastly the committee thinks that the judicial responsibilities within the AS should be identified and clearly designated to either the senate or the board.

Dislikes: The committee looked at many other models and concluded that excessive emulation of the federal government would not be a good fit for Western. The committee is also weary of individual appointments to positions
and candidates running together on a single ticket. Another dislike from other models was assigning job descriptions after the start of the position.

C. Strengths and Challenges of Current Associated Students Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strengths</th>
<th>Challenges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• The AS provides great opportunities for student leadership and student supervisors.</td>
<td>• The potential to overwork students, which leads to high turnover.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The current Board of Directors structure allows for quick decision making, not being slowed down by excessive bureaucracy.</td>
<td>• Hasty decisions are not advantageous to the AS. Currently the AS needs to have an avenue for increased transparency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• A unique mixed corporate structure and governance model</td>
<td>• The AS also needs to raise student awareness because student engagement is challenging for the organization.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Representatives are elected by the students.</td>
<td>• A small Board of Directors allows for a potential lack of diverse representation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The AS committees play an important role in working on things delegated by the Board and that it provides opportunities for students at large to be involved in the AS.</td>
<td>• The AS’ focus is primarily on internal issues rather than representation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The yearly turnover of employees brings in new perspectives.</td>
<td>• There is also a lack of accountability, specifically on the AS Board of Directors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Students are given a lot of responsibilities.</td>
<td>• The Board of Directors are unable to focus on the priorities/goals developed early in the year because they are working on day to day operations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The AS allows for student clubs to be at the forefront of change on campus and have access to funding.</td>
<td>• Currently the model lacks &quot;Channels for advocacy.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Allowing student staff to take leadership of projects</td>
<td>• A need to work with other leadership bodies on campus to create more interdependence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• A strong advising structure that provides guidance as well as student autonomy</td>
<td>• Better representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Primarily the lack of representation of satellite campus students and Graduate students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Currently, the complexity of the AS structure makes it hard to understand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Hiring structure is overwhelming and does not allow for a &quot;team&quot; to be hired together, and instead focuses on hiring each individual position by different search committee groups</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Proposed Structure

A. Proposed Structure Introduction

The structure proposed below is in response to numerous calls for enhancement to the AS Structure of governance and programming. Those calls for change have been identified through annual challenges voiced by students who are part of the Associated Students, a broad student survey conducted in Spring 2016, and the review by the AS Structural Review Committee chartered in Fall 2015. Below are the primary areas of needed enhancement identified by the AS Structural Review Committee to include:
• Improved and strengthened capacity of the AS to engage in shared governance throughout the institutional structures.
• Need for a more representative governance structure.
• Greater access to representatives and increased opportunity for more targeted advocacy.
• Opportunities for checks and balances of our elected student governing bodies, as well as connectivity between them.
• Separation of governance and representation/advocacy from programming and services to better focus the energies of elected officials and selected student employees.
• Clearly defined roles for elected student officials, selected student officials/employees, and professional staff.
• Enhanced connection to the academic departments and processes through Student Governance and the co-curricular engagement programs.
• Separation of governance and representation/advocacy from programming and services to better focus the energies of elected officials and selected student employees.

The following proposed structure is one that could create the changes needed to achieve the improvements in support of the above listed areas of challenges and hopes for enhancement. This suggested structure offers a preliminary model to 1) begin addressing the challenges presented while also 2) enhancing the areas of core strengths needed in both shared governance and active co-curricular engagement opportunities. This proposal does not provide the depth of detail in operations and management needed, but instead is meant to offer an initial response to the challenges outlined above through a basic structural redesign for the Associated Students and the Viking Union.

Commented [EP1]: Bryce said that she didn't know what this word meant, so I figured may as well make this as clear as possible!

B. Associated Students
The Associated Students represents the work of advocacy, representation, and governance. The Associated Students work to execute the will of students as a legislative body. The Associated Students shall be made up of two distinct bodies forming the Executive Branch and the Legislative Branch.

1. Executive Branch: AS Board (or Cabinet?)
The Associated Students represents the work of advocacy, representation, and governance. The Associated Students work to execute the will of students as a legislative body. The Associated Students shall be made up of two separate bodies forming the Executive Branch and the Legislative Branch.

• Make-up: The AS Board (or Cabinet) is made up of 5 positions.
  o AS President
  o Executive Director for Business and Operations (Hired)
  o Vice President for Governmental Affairs
  o Vice President for Student Services
  \[ Shift from VP for Student Life to fully emphasize the connection and role as a liaison between the position and all student services:
  \[ Ex. Health Center, CASAS, Elouise/Dining, etc.
  o Vice President for Diversity
  o Student Senate President (Non-Voting)

• Function/Responsibilities:
  o Chair identity or issue-specific taskforces.
  o Support advocacy work.
  o Engage as the elected representation in numerous shared governance roles, including serving as the voice of students to the Executive Administration of WWU as well as the Board of Trustees.
  o Execute the local, statewide, and national legislative/advocacy agendas
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2. Legislative Branch: Student Senate

- Make-up: The Student Senate is made up of representatives from each college on Western’s main campus.

- Elected Senate President/Chair
  - (This position replaces the VP for Academic Affairs and the duties of that position are decentralized throughout the senate body)

- Senators
  - Every College gets 2 representatives and 1 more per additional 1000 students over 2000. (Or some algorithm that works to not give any College a majority)
  - Important Note: Need to create a structure that allows for representation of the academic interests as well as creating a structure that recognizes the need for diverse voices and in particular those of marginalized groups on campus. Some possible suggestions:
    - At-large positions that are selected through an application process and approved by the AS Executive Cabinet
    - Each college must ensure diverse representation through their selection process/senator selections (elections)
    - Senate chair should have, as a duty, the responsibility of ensuring/working with colleges to ensure diverse representation in the senate (including protected classes, year in school/grad school)

- Function/Responsibilities:
  - Primary body responsible for shared governance on academic/university committees
  - Fiscal oversight (budget approval for the AS and the Viking Union prior to S&A Fee with oversight by the Executive Director of Business & Operations)
  - Recommendations for agenda setting for national, state, local advocacy and representation
  - Can send the Board of Directors any motions, bills, resolutions
  - President:
    - Serve as non-voting member of the AS Executive.
    - Attend Faculty Senate
  - Senators:
    - Serve on a minimum of one (1) Advocacy Group/Task Force/Commission or one (1) University Committee.

- C. Viking Union

The Viking (Student) Union provides a variety of co-curricular activities-based programs and student services that enrich and enhance the lives of students. The Viking Union and the VU Student Union Board will develop and support engaged programming and services that build community, promote inclusion and equity, foster sustainability, and enhance student learning and development. The Union Board will serve to develop strategic direction and act as the primary advisory body to the Director of the Viking Union on matters such as policy, budgeting, facility usage, and support programming on campus through funding and advisory direction.

1. Union Board

- The Union Board replaces the VP for Activities and distributes the duties and services through the central Student Union Board of Directors.
- Make-up: The Union Board is made up of 9-11 people that could include membership/representation from the following programs/areas:
o Chair (Non-Voting) (to be determined - suggest a needed connection to the AS Executive Cabinet so one possibility could be the AS Executive Director for Business and Operations)
o Director of ASP
○ ESC/Multicultural Center Steering Committee Rep.
o ESP Rep
○ KUGS Rep
○ ROP Rep(s)
o Outdoor Recreation Rep
○ Club Club Rep
○ Student Representatives (3-4) reps from different VU/Program/Services areas.
  ▪ Ex. Event Services, Building Managers, Tech Crew, etc.
o Viking Union Staff Members (non-voting)

  • Function/Responsibility:
o Act as a sort of expanded Facilities and Services Committee.
o Establishing policies and overseeing operations of programming and services managed through Viking Union Facilities. (F&S Charge and Charter)
o Reviewing policies and operational procedures for Viking Union Facilities and Services. (F&S Charge and Charter)
o Making decisions on fiscal and operational topics and making recommendations to the Director of VU Facilities. (F&S Charge and Charter)

D. Central Services

There are some services and offices that will be important to both the AS and VU and will overlap between them. These services may include the Communications Office, the Business Office, the Personnel Office, etc.

E. Further Explanation for Positions that Overlap:

AS Executive Director for Business and Operations:
  • Rationalization for Positional Changes:
o Fired for a specific skill set rather than elected
  • Role:
o Acts as a voting member of the AS Executive
o Chairs the Viking Union Board as a non-voting member.
  ▪ This ensures some level of connectivity between AS Executive and VU Board
  ▪ Skill set and positional knowledge makes the position a good fit for the workings of the VU Board
  
Non-voting to lessen positional power in multiple bodies

Senate Chair:
  • Role:
o Chair the Student Senate as a voting member
o Serve as non-voting member of the AS Executive
  ▪ Provide insight to the AS Executive from the Senate
  ▪ Greater knowledge of workings of Executive should there by anything that needs to be brought to the Senate for an opinion/vote.

  • Reasoning:
Emphasis on role of Senate Chair as primary duty, part of the AS Executive as secondary duty.

Non-voting on the AS Executive alleviates conflict of interest the Senate Chair may experience between the two bodies.

Ex. When serving as a check on the other body.

### IV. Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Define the roles and authorities of the Senate</td>
<td>Build Buy-in from Acad/Dept/Colleges in other areas</td>
<td>Pay necessary re-writes to AS Board roles, impacted by Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Determine Senate positions/constituencies</td>
<td>Pass necessary for Senate/Monitor Applications</td>
<td>Senate Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop Senate Proposal for AS Board Approval/Vote</td>
<td>All Board votes on Proposed Model for the Senate</td>
<td>All Board votes on Proposed Model for the Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Year Long: AS Comm Office and/or Comm Committee is informing the campus community about developments and facilitating public comment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 1</strong> (2015-16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intense Training of Senate</td>
<td>Re-write of Board Roles / JDs, Part 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figure out how elections of Senators would work (if we elect to go that route) - Structural Review Sub-committee</td>
<td>AS Board &amp; Senate vote to notify any changes to Senate make-up, change, etc.</td>
<td>Structural Review Committee - Currently: Begin re-design of Programmatic part of ASU (possibly leading to more clear separation of roles, likely leading to another major edit to Board roles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 2</strong> (2016-17)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Senate begins and should have a firm grasp on role by now</td>
<td>Intensive analysis of financial impact of changes</td>
<td>...Too Hazy to Tell...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural Review Comm (SRC): Continue developing new model for Program side of the organization</td>
<td>Review Board and other job descriptions as needed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC: with Senate Leadership, conduct a SCOT to determine if any immediate changes are needed</td>
<td>Revise Board and other job descriptions as needed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC: Examine how the REP &amp; Committee System align (or don’t with the Senate (which need more or less be?)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Year Long: The VU Staff will be working closely in concert with the SRC to determine pace and feasibility of programmatic changes, as there would be significant implications for professional staff.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
V. Appendix

Qualtrics Full Report